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-The Rev.J. A. Dobsan of Muncie, af Signor Alessandro Gavazzi, we ex. Roman Cathofice, receaved Mr. Hors-gurrent T~oplcô. Ind., who hias left the Universalists ta tract the foliawing statistica. This à§i le/'s special attention. He gives us

--Bisbop Patter, of New Yrhas become aCongregatianaiist, does not anoble work, every wvay worthy ofthe jthe sex, condition, occupation, and age
appined cmmite toY 9 k, speak vcry highly ofthe former denomn heip of ail %ho have the will and power Of 300 Of these unhappy people. Fe.

suresfor aisig aeerm e mca- o ination. He statcd recentiy that there ta aid it. We hope frors it great males werc the mast numerous. Of
suresoo for risina eme fund sallin no~ Christianity ini Universalism, and things for Italy. The Citurch aow has the 300 casecs 11£7 wC.re maies, and M13

bce devoted ta the building of new Pro- that he had been froxen o'ut ;'that tbere £4j ordained ministera, 15 evangeliits, femaies As tu condition, go were
tet -Episcapal irhurches. The j_ inc indian 6 ands oe th 48'eldera. 70 dL4&ons, £3 deaconesses, single, 131 anarried, 30 widows or wid.

6eaio this fund are n'ot ta bce re c hae3gnztin ita colporteurs, 12o0 avecrage Sabbath uwers, 40 marndbtspaae rn
sticedterioralv he hv regular services ; over go in morning attendance, 2200 average their husbands or wvives, and 22 Were
utrcte tlTiarall. Ohio, and oniy £0 have services every Sa bbath evening attendancc, î6oo living in conculâtrage-sorne of these

-The London Times says that 1Sunday, and that the church is going weekday attendance, 1780 comniuni- latter being inciuded under ane ai the
thirty.eight mies of new streets, an dawvn because aflits' unblief. canta, 254 catechumens, 51 Sabbatb former hendings. Nearly aI were in
ivhich houses' are rapidly built, are isch ooi teachers, 710 Sabbath school the humbler walks af liue. Haigher ciass
anfiually added ta the _ity of London. -A remarkablew~orkoaigrace seem i children, 21 day and night schooi attempts at suicide do not frequentiy
Such ce huge city, growang at this rate, to be going on at prescrnt in Edinburgh, teachers, £300 day and night school came under the notice ai the police.
indicates the immense industrial and Scotiand, in cannectian with a visit Ipupils; 35 c'iurches, large and amnail; Their ages varied from 13 ta 88, every
commercial thrift of Great Britain. there ai Major Whittle, the American 37 out stations. year being represented with the excep.

-The corner stone af a new Protest- Evar.geiist, who is acconipanied by Mr. tiafi ai 48 and 57. The cases, however.
ant Episcopal church was laid on the and Mrs.McGranahan. A numberofi -A correspondent af the Noncon- 1 between 2o and 30z years of agc were
2.4 th uit. in Paris. Th stutris ocs eading ministers in Edinburgiî, includ- fc>nist who wvas at Constantinople onf1 by fat temost niumerous. That de-

he trutur a tacos Iing such men as Dr. Horatius Bonar, Ithe 7 th ai April senda a remarc or two cade is said ta be the worst for neariy$Soooofhich $228,000 as already Dr. Blak-ieand Rev. J.H. Wil:son are, on the situation therc,whichwili be readeerspcsairm.M.Hrie
subscribed. IFathcr Hyacinthe and hLs taking part in the xork. The meetings wîth nterest. He says--" Constan- estae ha i e 30 caes in. questin,
wife attended the ceremonics, and there day and cvening are denseiy crowded, tinopie is in a deplorable state. I state there he30 ca sein duein.

wasan mmese hrag peset.and the raumber ai araxiaus inquirers is neyer wvas in any place so paverty. ness; and ai the others his opinion
-A Young Men's Christian Associa- steadiiy increasing. stricken. Nobady ventures out into 1 i that drink had more or iess ta do

tion bas been formed at Philippopolis, the streets at night without a revolver; with themn ail, with the exception af
Eurapean Turkey, which bas donc es. -There is hope for the aid land and the outrages are excused because 3 anly!
pecially goad work in the night schools. yet, when even civic festivities can be committed b>' people who are starving.
The bishap has tried ta persuade the carried out on total abstinence prin. The belief ai the ir~ habitants seema ta -Frorn time ta tin.e we get inklings
leader ta leave the Protestant faith, cipies. Thec Mayor of Leeds rccentiy be that there will be war. That is o aysprttosfsee ne
offéring him almost any ecclesiastical entcrtamned flanc teetotai mayors at a gHOBART PASHA'S opinion. Shipload th$ h o fmn s tpeStitoS tehrd. "nde
position, and teliiag hirn that he would banquet, among themn being .the Lord after shipioad of mahitary matez-l ins
be irc ta believe what he iikcd. Mayor oi York, and the Mayors Of bein g sent off, and the idea appears ta Vicar," writing in the Cisurci Tintes,

--The census afi 88o gives the W'linchester and Worcester. This evi- be that, when the contending Powers notes the fear entertained by somne
Chinese population in this country as dence ai the progr=s ai temperance meet on theifrontier, they will certa in>' candidates for confirmation as ta the
iq5,Ooo.. The tendency to migrate principles in England In very encaurag- came ta biows. Somcething le needed results which may foltow the Bishop's
hither bas ai late dirninisbcd. It « ing,-cspecially as the exampie ofithose ta bring the Turkish Governiment ta lcft hand being placed upon their

statcd ~ ~ ~ ~ ! thtteCiis fChorl in authority counts for mucb there, and an end. It is regardcd by ail as heads, and writes dubiousiy as ta bishtavepued as ch eat as C aimi demonstrates that the class most diffi- ihopeleas." w pno, wehrt'eojcint
hae mine a he h State h cbas val cuit ta turn from aid habits and customs 'f andedin oI firateobectsuper.

ahiso hed Sa t>ota-someit is beginning ta perceive the evils aif - Our Carrespondents nowadays lf1ne o imto caspr
thpse ofNvd n aoaBredrinking. are nat oniy important persanages, but station or flot." It wili nat be the
sixty ta cigbty or nine ty millians a run imminent risks, as witraess' the fauit ai the Ritualistic clergy if this
year. -The electric iighting ai the cit' aif campaigns in Afghanistan and Zulu-crpadgaigspettonisft

-Pape Lea XIII. in a recent cncyc. London, Er.gland, bas proved a great land Four ai these gallant and marvelloiisiy increased during tbe
lical letter says the Protestant mission- Isuccess. The wbole circuit ai the adventurous gentlemen are known ta comîng yeara. At St. Barnabas, Hl-
aries are Ildeceivers ivbo disseminate lamps, iram London-bridge ta Elack- have had a narraw escape ina the last beck, Leeds, a commencement bas

eror mbeenhe made tohrstwards y a o thede t.Pal reintraductionthte oes Ti benmdetoadsth eitrdcto
usr- itte tffie o te aic Crist, fhriar,v ad Chgeasi, St.e Pait ofatoscnfatwt h Bcu sa the mummeries which ira medioeva

usup te ofie a th Cahoie riet-chuc~yrdan Lugat.hilwer li waa the case with the correspondent
hoad, " etc. Les Miîssions Cathaique sianultaneous>', for electricit>' abolish- ai the Standard, who telegraphed BO times wvere associated with "lPalm
ira thanking the Pope for this says:- es the iamplighter. Almost anywherc graphie an aceount ai the desperate Suanday," wben the benediction ai the
"If aur contributions increase, wve in the Ptrcetstthe smaliest print cauid encounter an the Ingo river, and jpraest was supposed to endow boughs

shal bie able ta, opena a Cathoiic school bie read wvith case, so radiant was the ,who wvas on Sunday k-noeked dawn b' i toriseervb ic ire s at roe
nt the aide ai eacb Protestant sebool. épure wvhite iigbt. Near the Mansion the rush, eaptured, and reieased. The mrîgsrie hr vsa"rcs
This must lic aur policy fn cveay Chris- House tbree laity lamps, each 75 feet Timnes' special aiso nearîy fell a vacttn sion ai paims," anc fecature ai whieh
tian settlement. " Ihigh, anad sanie 3,000 candie power, ta the Bloer riflemen on the fatal tiaei.gts 1was"I a brass crucifix enclosed in crape,

-The terns of peae exacted ofiPeru shed a splendid light an the surround- ai Majuba. Whcn the bail of buliets 1 j-t lcro amaoelt h
by Chili are ai thc severest. The in na cdrn tevc itewas mawing dowaq the defenders oft~ ria a the ditnto aiParyn

arnuntai ndmraty orcapnse ~Royal Exchange, Bank, and Civic Pa- inountain, he was able ta bide himself a larger palm than any otheç ini the
dihlace a sight well worth bebolding. The ian a danga and surrender quact>' ta the processia.l uigth daitathe war, embracing ever>' expense d-ttian ai the sacranient af the Lards

rectiy causcd ta Ch.ili by the ivar, wbich gas-larnps wvCre entirely cciipsed. Baers, who took hsm ta identîiy the SpeI elisd n n usd
in ipose onthe onquredcounry, - Dr. Irving gives, ira the April num - thfée gonero Sir rGeease Coiand o the churcli were tollcd a iew strokes at

willfal ivth rusingweiht.Butberof te ro ten eneousy rleaed im.No-the elevation oi the palm and chalice
wilie fi th cndstin wigbt Butl bc ra t he Fregn Mlissiouar'Y, a valu tbing bas >et been heard af ane of the vi. uigtesrie h
theres ais cntion Sheic ifoide ta1 ab!e tab le prcsenting the results aOf Da'ly NVevs* correspondents; another respectavl. uigtesrie h
Pu'dvatg: h s obddnt missionar>' aperataons in India. Ac - vas vounded and taken priso ner. prayers ai the cangiregation wcre de-

ndrakze ta fartify ber farts for fifty car-ding to thstbeteeaenwi sired for the repose ai the soul ai ane
ycara, or ta, zaise an armny or acquire a 1India 64 o hstbeter r aw i Iow far the specials, ta wvbom we are fhSudysolb ,wahd
navy for forty ycars! That mueb 6of areiga missioDariCS, 682 sa nîucla andebted for carly news of 1 iteSrd> colby, oha

exes ilb ae.native pr-cachera, 6,836 native belpcrs, ths erbecnlcsaeefcr nmet wvitb a fattil accident. The Chu rcli
expns wllbesaed Iand 130,958 communicants. The most service, wve cannot say. But whcther R et ices aie bthsin ashes ara Aso-

-By a curiaus coincidence, iv-bie striking fact -whieh these resuits in- or not, they carry thear lîves in tbhr the pracieofbsin hsonA -
New York Israelates were commemaoratang dicate has i-efcrence to the increase aOf banda wvhen the>' move in the cntour- Wednesday, afi" the reservation oi the
the deliverance of their ancestors from native preachers ivithira the past tbirtY age ai so daring a commander as1 Presaactified elemnents ara Maundy
Haman's wick-ed designas Mlardi 22 Rabbi 1 years. Ira z85o therc were in India Gencral Colley-, and within reach of Thursda>' for Commnion an the ncxt
Jnscph Misrachi, a native Sliushan, Per- and Burrnah 48 native pr-cachera; in the rifles ai Boer sbarpshootcrs. day, " ai the crecping to the cross an
sin, the city ai Esther, Mordecaii, and 180, 682, an increase oifourteenfold. Good Friday, and af the priestly bless-
Hamnir, a-rived here ina quest ai nioney The communicants have incrcased' -Mr. J. W. Horslcy, Chapiain nt nag onewvly-kindled lire at Eastcr. "'Os.
to rcpair the tomb oi the beautiful Quecra sevcniold within the sanie periad, wvbile the Clerkcnvel Prison, London, Eng. 3ItuND, - writing in the same paper,
ai Ahasucrus and theJefiant Mlordecai, the n 'mbcr of forci gn missi onarica bias land, relates, in the ForinightIy, Review, gives the key-note ai the future mave-
who lie aide by side in that Oriental city flot sa much as doulld. The groivth the experience ai himscif and bis pie- ments, wvhen he wvrites: - The essence
I)unng twenty centuries, the Jewsof Sbu- ai the native agency is the sur-est siga decessors for a series ai years ai the ofiCathoiicity is obedience to authozty,
sban have striven ta ircscrvc this nîcan- ai the progress ai the cvangelical work. sui-ide niania. It is a ver>' elaborate anad the authority for Englash Catho- t
arial, and have succecdcd ira daing so; tand instructive papcer. Last ycitr na lies is tihe pre-Reforniation Cia Uich cg._
but nowv the wbole ai the structure is -Froni the reccratlyi ssued and less than 341 persans who lad attempt- England. . .. We mustsubmit au
gradualiy iaiing away.-Christian Re,-- intcresting repart of the Frec Christian cd seli-murder were comanitted ta this likes. and daslikes to autbority. E
ister. Churcb in Italy, under thc presidcncy gaal, ai whomn aIl but 35, wvbo wvcre lecticisni is fatal ta unity."


